
Boor 1.] jJS3 -j$

ignify the number of the 4J:. (M.) One says,
.5i . t.-l and JjJ, meaning May God
increase [the number of] thine offspring. (T.)-

And jlit j occurs in a trad., as some relate it,

instead of jl .jt, as others relate it; meaning
[either Thechildren of the fire of Hell, agreeably
with what next precedes, or] to be scattered in
tle fire. (S and TA in art i·.) - Also, ;S,
The curved extremity of a bow. (So in a copy of
hllo S.)

iSj, also written !A, (or, accord. to some
copies of the ., 't A,') A thing [such as dust
t'c.] that the rind has raised, or made tofly, and
carried away: (.:) or it signifies what one has
winnoawed; (M;) or jjL C [what thou n innorv-
eat, as is indicated by the context of this explana-
tion]; like as ,l signifies ,~- L. (T.)-
And or * djj (accord. to different copies of

the O) Tears poured forth: (S :) or so t Sj) [or

5p & ]. (M,TA.),A lso A shelter; (M,
TA;) anything by which one is protectedl, or
sheltered: (S, Mb :) a shelter from the cold n'ind,
consisting of a wall, or of trees: and particularly
a shelter t'at is maie jot' camels such as arc
termed Ji, by pulling up trees of the hind called
eI 4c. andplacing themn one upon another in the

direction whence blows the north, or northerly,
wind, in the camels' nghtly resti,g-lac. (T.)
[Henec,] one says, .. .g .) asC Such a
one is in the protection of stch a one. (T.) And

;IJ; i ~, 95 J . ~i I 7am in the protection
of suh a one, and in his shelter. (S) Andl
[hence, perhaps,] &jt .. IJ tIi* >7l l Verily
such a one is generous in dlisposition. (AZ, T.)
-Also The court, or yard, (tW,) of a house.
(klar pp. 50 and 442.) Seo also j3, in two
places.

c: see iJ;, in two places: - and ;if.

3jf 2[uch property; like o;.: so in the
saying, )i , - [lie is a poSeuor of mnuch

property]. (TA.) See also Sj.

33fi: see what next follows.

;j and * i)p The utpper, or uppermost, part
of a thing (S,M, Msb, 1.) of any kind; (M,
Myb;) and so, accord. to Et-Taklee Esh-Shemenee,
%tjj: (TA:) and particularly, of a camel's
hump, (, M,) and of the head: (M:) and a
camel's hump itself: (TA:) pl. j (.S, TA.)

It is said in a trad., LS;JI ,Ub J. 1JI [ore

j.Ul ?] He brought came having white humps.
(TA.) And in another trad., ga 6 1;jA.
;ju [On the hump of eWery camel is a devil].
(TA.) And in a prow., tj,UI t
.*jWil [He ceased not to tist the fur' of the

upper part and the fore part of the Ahump:
originating from, or occurring in, a trad., which
ee erplained in arL , it]: it mns, t caW d

not to rderfam'i,r, or tatme, [or ratherto
edemosr to do so,] and to roe~ ,fractorm.

(TA.) [Hence,] £ UWIj i;JI ... .b

(T, M*) t He married among the noble and high
of them. (T.)

LS^: see -5 . k5) A warim shelter.
(TA.)

L.j A she-camel by means of vwhich one con-
ceals himself from the oljects of the chase: on
the authority of Th: but the more approvcd

word is with j [i. e. pJ, or, accord. to AZ, ;h*;].
(M.)

ijl;p (vulgarly prlonounced SjIJ;, TA) WVhat
hat become brohen into small particles, (M, ],)
and dried up, (M,) or of vhat has dried up, (g,)
of a plant, or of herbage, and has been blorwn
away by the winld. (M, .)-And lVhat has

fallen of, or from, corn, (M, I,) or especially
wheat, (Lh, M,) in the process of winnowing.
(M, I.) And Whtat has fallen of, or from, a
thing; as also t S·. (M, K.)

,L : see ..

,t1ddl>l [as used in the klur li. 1] means The
,inds (,, Bd!, Jel) raising, or makhii to Jly, and
carryjing awray, or dispersing, the dust !.c.: (Bd!,
Jel:) or t the prolific women for they scatter
children: or t the causes of the scattering of the
created beinys, angels and others. (Bd.)

£..L (S, M) and o!lj.o (M) A wooden
implement, (S, M,) or a small wooden implement,
(so in one copy of the S,) having [several] ex-
trenities [or prongs], (,) with which one win-
no,rs ($, M) aheat, and with which the heaps of
grain are cleared [from the stranw .c.]: (S:) or
the former word signifies the thing nwith which the
wheat is carried to be winnowed: and the latter,
the wooden implement with which one winnonts.
(T.) Also, the former word, The extremity of
the buttock: (AO, T, M, :) or te l1; signifies
the tno extremities of the two buttocks; (A'Obeyd,
T, S, I, 1 ;*) or the two upmernwst parts of the
t,vo bulttocks; (Meyd in explaining a prov. cited
below;) and it has no sing.; (A'Obeyd, T, S, M,
Meyd, 1 ;) for if the sing. were Sj~j., the dual
would be A1j. - (A'Obeyd, T, S, M, Meyd.)

Hence, (Meyd,) t .juJ.. ~ ;I [He came
shaking the two extremities, or the two uppermost
parts, of his buttocks]; (S,Meyd, V;) a prov.,
applied to one behaving insolently (QII), and
threatening; (S, g;*) or to one threatening vainly:
(Meyd, and Har p. 603:) and j. . ;1_
[He came striking. &e.]; a prov. also, applied to
him who has come empty, not having accomplished
that which he sought. (gar ubi supra.) -
t Ol~j;. also signifies The two ides of the head:

(M, K :) or lU sienifies the temples ofthe head;
and the sing. is .j,o; accord. to AA. (v.) 

Also, Q ij .L, The two places, of a bow, vpon
which lies the string, in the upper portion and the
lower-: (Agn,, M, ] . ) and in this sense it has
no sing.: (?:) or, accord. to AA, its sing. is

J1.4. (L.)
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;1j'9: see the next preceding paragraph, first

sentence.

tljja: see LjJ, in five places.

.Jj, Rfem. A;Ij, A sheep having a portion of
its wool left unshorn between the shoulders when
thc rcst has been shorn. (T.) [Sec 2.]

6. JI s; e:.. , (1g,) as also ]U3, (TA,) The
jinnfri.ihtened him, or terrflied him. (Q.)

7. 1,nJI, (K1,) as also .JIl, the latter thought
by Az to be the original word, (TA,) It (water)
.flowed, ran, streamed, or poured: it flowed in a
continuous stream. (1.)

Li.. A young wolf. (g.)

C1C. J .6J -.l-W, (g,) and

i W, (TA,) I awN them following one another
as ihough they were the mane of a male hyena.
(As, 1.)

rj&

1. AJ&, aor. , inf. n. f); (, A, Mhb, ;i)
and * o,.1, (TA,) inf. n. ;tl; (15 ;) lie fright-
ened him; made him afraid. (S, A, Mgh, Mb,

K, TA.) lHence, k . ,po' j ... :,U
Arise thou, and go to the people, meaning
g5ureyshli, but do not make them to be fi. ightened at
ine; i. c. do not acquaint them with thyself, but
go clandestinely, lest they take fright at thee:
said to Igodheyfehli, on the night of the Ah.zb [on
the occasion of the war of the Moat]: so in a
trad.: andl in another trad. is mentioned the fol-
lowing saying of 'Omar, to some men contending
together in throwing colocynths: 15; * U.
li:.i, meaning, Let that suffice you: mnake not
our camels to be rightened at us. (TA.) -d,
(, 1g,) inf. n. j; (TA;) and tp,lJ1; (TA;)
[and app. VJ,3; of which see the act. part. n.,
below ;] He became frightened, or afraid. (f,

K, TA.) [You say, . t!5 He was frightened
at him, or it.]

4: see above, first sentence.

5 and 7: see l.

Fi fright. (g,* Mgh, Msb,. V.)

A . state of stupefaction, (g,) by reason of
shame, or pudency. (TA.)

S, a possive epithet, (T,TA,) or *
(g,) A thinFfeared; afrightful thing. (T, g.)

.See also .

A AfrigAt. (TA.)

so! [an intensive epithet, Very fearfdl..
And hence,] A cartin bird, (g,) a sma bird,
(T,) fomd in trees, always agging its tail,
(T, g,) ncer othAe than frighte
(T, TA.)
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